
THE TRIBUNE._
Cane of the Caroline.

The following is an outline of the Correspond-
once between Mr. WEBSTER and Lord Ashkuk-

rotf upon this subject, published- at length in

vestwrday's Courier:
I. Mr. Webster lays before Lord Asburton an

extract of u letter from the Department of State

to Mr. Fox, of the 24th of April; 1841, and an

extract from the Message of tbe President of tin?

United States to Congress at tbe commencement

of the Session, as the readiest male of presenting
the views which the U. S. Government entertains

of the destruction of the vessel.
II. Lord Ashburton rep lies that it is satisfactory

to perceive that they arc perfectly agreed an to the

general principles of international law applicable
to this unfortunate case. He adds :

" Every consideration loads us to set, as highly
as jour Government can possibly, do, this paia-
mount obligation of reciprocal respect for the in¬

dependent territory of each. But, however strong
this duty may be, it is admitted by all writers, by
jurists, by the occasional practice of all nations,
not excepting your own, that u strong overpower¬
ing necessity may ari»e when this great principle
may and must be suspended."
He briefly recapitulates the circumstances of the

case, and then says :

441 would appeal to you, Sir, to say whether the
facts which you say won Id alone justify this act, viz:
'a necessity of self-defence, instant, overwhelming,
leaving no choice of means, and no moment for de¬
liberation,' were not applicable to ibis case; in as

high a degree as they ever were to any case of a

similar description in the history of Nations."
Lord A. adds that he can most solemnly ut'iirm

that the British officers who executed this trans¬

action, and their Government who approved it, in¬

tended no slight or disrespect to the sovereign
authority of the United Stutes. lie admits that

there was, in ihe hurried execution of the neoee-

sary service, a. violation of territory, and adds :

" I am instructed to assure you that Her Majes¬
ty's Government consider this as a most serious
fact, and that, far from thinking tltat an event of
this kind should be lightly risked, they would un-

feignedly deprecate its recurrence."
In conclusion, he says : j
11 Her Majesty's Government earnestly desire

that a reciprocal respect for tho independent ju¬
risdiction and authority of neighboring States may
be considered among the first duties of all Govern¬
ments; and 1 have to repeat the assurance of
regret they feel that the event, of which I am treat¬

ing shuuid have disturbed the harmony they su

anxiously wish to maintain with tho American
People and Government."

III. Mr. Webster, in reply, accepts the apology
of Lord Ashburton, in the following words :

" The difference between the two Governments
is only whether the facts in the case of the ' Caro¬
line' make out a cuso of such necessity for the

purpose of self-defence. Seeing that tho trans¬

action is not recent, having happened in the time
of one of his predecessors; seeing that your Lord¬
ships in the name of your Government, solemnly
declares that so slight or disrespect was intended
to tho sovereign authority of the United States

seeing that it is acknowledged that whether justi¬
fiable or not, there vva< yet a violation of the ter¬

ritory of the United Stutes, and that you an; in-
stiucted to say that your Government considers
that as a most serious occurrence ; seeing, finally,
that it is now admitted that an explanation und

apology for this violation was due at the time, the
President is content to receive these acknowledge¬
ments and assurances in the conciliatory spirit
which marks your Lordship's letter, and will make
this subject, us a complaint of violation of terri¬
tory, the topic uf no further discussiou between
the two Governments."

ItupreNoment of American Strnmeu.
The closing letters of the correspondence be¬

tween Mr. Webster and Lord Ashburton relate to

the important but unsettled question of the im¬

pressment of seamen by the Biitish cruisers from
American merchant vessels. Mr. Webster al¬
ludes to the many negnciations respecting the sub¬

ject. at.dstar.es it as follows:
" England asserts the light of impressing Brit¬

ish subjects, in time of war, «ut of neutral mer¬

chant vessels, and of deciding by her visiting offi-
cers, who, among tbe crows of such merchant
vessels, are British subjects. She asserts this as

u legul exercise of the prerogative of the crown ;
which prerogative is alleged to be founded on the
English law of the perpetual and indissoluble al .¦-

gitinv of the subject, and his obligation, under
nil circvim-tunces. and for his wliolu life, to render
militury services to the crown whenever required."

Mr. Webster shows the fallacy of this claim, as

lying in the forgetfulness of England that although
this may be the English law, it confers no rigjit to

irtterfere with the prerogatives of other nations..
It asserts an extra-territorial authority for the law
of British prerogative, and assumes to exercise it
to the manit'est injury and annoyance of the ciii-
z us and subjects of other states, on .board their
own vessel* on the high seas. The notion of per¬
petual allegiance is not the law of the world ; it
is o.ily English law, hot national law; ai d English
law cannot !>o oi force beyond English dominion

Another argument is drawn from the \\ ell known
fact that England encourages emigration; means

are notoriously supplied to emigrants to assist
their conveyance, from public funds; and the new

world, and more especially those Unite.! Stutes,
receivetho many thousands of their subjects thus
ejected from the bosom of their native land by the
necessities of their condition. They enter into
various employments, und a greater or less number
of them becoming in time oaturnHzed citizens, cu¬

ter into the merchant service, ander the hug of
their adopted country. It is plain that nothing
can be more unjust than ihtit England should seek
out those persons, tear them from their new homes
and new political relations, and force them to un¬

dergo the danger and hardships of a military ser¬

vice, for a country which has thus ceased to be
their owu country. The objections to the practice
are still greater, from its endangering the political
rights of other Governmt uts and of American citi¬
zens. Besides, tin; fear of irupressment has been

found to create great difficult) in obtaining'sailors
for the American merchant service it1, times of
European war. Many instanco» have occurred of
the impressment of raw seamen, natives of the
United States c»:i their very first voyage;
Mr. Webster finally takes the following decided

stand:
" The American Government, then, is prepared

to say, that the practice of impressing seamen
from American vessels cannotbo hereafter allowed
to take pluce. That practice is founded on prin¬
ciples which it does not recognise, and is invaria¬
bly attended by consequences -o unjust, so injuri¬
ous, and of such formidable magnitude, as cannot
be submitted to.

In the early disputes; between tho two Govern¬
ments on this so long contested topic, the dis.ii -

guished person to whose hand* were rim intrust, d
the seals of this department declared that ' tho
simplest rule will be, that ihe vessel being Amor-
can shall bo evidence that the seamen on board
nrc such.'

" Fifty years' experience, the utter failure of
many negotiations, and a careful Ceasidotation
now hud of tho whole subject at a moment whm
.the passions are laid, and no present instance or

emergency exist' t« bias the judgment, have fully
convinced this Government that this is not only
the. simplest und best but the only rule which can

I,-- adopted and observed, consistently with the

rights and honor of tbe United States and the se¬

curity of their citizens. That rule announces,

therefore, what will hereafter be tbe principle
maintained by their Government. In every regu¬
lär documented American merchant vc.sel the
crew who navigate it will find their protection in
tbe flag whiih is over them."

Lord Aahburt >n states in reply, that the subject
is one which he iä not now authorized to settle,
but that be desires to anticipate every poss.'oie
source of disagreement. He compliments Mr.
WoOflter'ä " ingenious arguments*' and declines

rli«cu-«»iiig the graver matters of constitutional and

international law growing out of them. He adds.
" I must at the same time admit tout thay prove a

strong necessity of some settlement for the preser¬
vation of that good understanding which, I trust,
we mav flatter ourselves that ourjoint labors have
succeeded in establishing."
He concludes this his last letter with the follow¬

ing encouraging assurance:
" I have much reason to hope that a satisfacto¬

ry arrangement respecting it may be marie, so a»

tt> set at rest all apprehension and anxiety ; and 1
will only farther repeat the assurance of the »in-
cere disposition of my government favorably to con¬

sider all matters having for their object the pro¬
moting and maintaining undisturbed, kind and
friendly feelings with the United States."

MONEY-MARKET,
Bnlcw at the Stock Exchange, Sept. 13.
8 Bk ofAmerica.73i|200 ilo.LCOd 1"
6 Ohio Trust Co...cash 63

Sil Illinois State Bk.sJOd !;
:5Harlem.bV)a 17
50 do.cash 16J
£5 do.-3.1 161

100 do. I6j
ion L. Island.hSOd 50j
200 do.-30d 51
100 do.5eJ
.100 do .s3ud 51

25 do.bod IGg 100 <lo.5Q|
inda.s3d 16j Mi do.sJHkl 50j

125do.cash Itial 25 Stoning tonR....sl0d 18
25 do. ICil Id BofcL it Provit. 3G *

SECOND nOARD.

«0 Harlem.bSOd inj! 10 do. 17
ISO do. lGil

Homuicrfial und fflLoDer IN n tier*.
WCONESDAY, P. M

The sales with the caption of Harlem and Long Island
were very light. HarlemClosed at yesterday's rate. 1,000
share* Long Island sold, closing nt5"i. Boston and Provi«
deuce improved \. For Delaware 85 offered, 85Jasked..
Mohawk 37 offered, 37} asked.
Tbe sales rd" Stair Stocks were small and raiiier heavy

Ohio Sixes declined £. The following were the transac¬
tions :

$2,000 N . Y. 5Js, 1361_83 [$2,000 Ohio Sixes, 1880... 7?}
I$1,000 do do..s60d 72

There has been quite an animated demand for Foreign
Exchanges lor the Boston steamer. The market is but

moderately supplied, and sales have been made at an ad¬

vance. Sterling 7 a 7} ; Francs 5JJ2i ; Hamburg 35^; Bie-
meri 75] a 76 ; Amsterdam 39 a 3!4.
The meeting of the storkholder* of the Harlem Railroad

resulted in the appointment ol a Committee to confer with
the Albany Railroad Company, rind another to nuke ar¬

rangements, if possible, to reduce the expenses of working
ike road to one-half of Ihe rev, nue, and to look into '.he af¬
faire of the Company. They also recommended the tip-
pointment of Mr. Law, a large stockholder, and the c n-

tr.'Ct«r for the bridge over Harlem River, as President. The
present Board of Direction do not app< art* be satisfactory.
Strong endeavors will doubtless be made to form ajunction
with the Housatonic Railroad as soon as possible. The
meeting was gotten up principally by Dykers k AlStone,
large holders ofof the stock.

It is suid that application has been made for one and a

half million af the Government loan.
We are assured that our Statement in relation to the losses

of the American Fur Company by the Water-street furriers
:s erroneous, They have lost but by one house, we are told,
and by that not to hall the amount we stated. We make
this explanation in justice to the dealers in furs in Water-
»trert.

Eight numbed dollars in bank notes, it is reported, have
been received Ironi the wreck of ihe steamer Lexington.
Tbe Commercial Advertiser states that the Alabama in¬

terest dm-in London on the 1st of January next hosjjtmefor
ward to dav. and that the increase from tolls, kc. in Ohio
has been swhtuch larger than was anticipated that fund* on

account of the next January interest have already been re¬

ceived in this city.
One hundred and eleven thousand dollars in specie were

received at New-Orleans by the Gastou from this port..
Also considerable s.ir.is daily from other points.
At Savannah, exchange 0d New-York was 1J per cenL

premium. Sterling (U a 7.
At Nasbville, the demand for Eastern exchange continues

large. Sight exchange is not to be had, except in small
amounts. Limited drawings 3 per cent premium. Sale,
ol Branch Bank Tennessee notes at 2 a ij discount; Mem¬

phis 2i do.
Wedately mentioned that the Governor, Auditor and Trea¬

surer of Illinois had issued a circular, forbidding the notes
of the State Bunk of Illinois to be received in paj-
ment ol taxes »o Lie State. We now see, from some < !
tbe Illinois p ii er», hat those officer* hud uo right to issue
any such prohibition.

.TIarltelat.Carefully reported for 't he Tribune.
ASHES..There ..rc few offering to-day we believe; n i

new bills are out. For "Vts the demai d continues to be fair,
and we notice sales of about 75 bbls. at ."jo 371. They are

türm at thai rate. Of Pearls, about 50 bbls. have been sold
at5G2|, and nh«ut 50 do. at 5 75. The current rate is5 62£,
widi rather a tendency to a further decline. The experts
of the first Week in September were77ti bids. P.>t>, and It1
bbls. Pearls. The stock is about 3,SW bbls. Pots and 1,350
bids. Pearls. The receipts ate ligbL
COTTON..Holders continue very firm at former prices,

and buyers are unwilling to come into market. The sales
consequently are very light.nat exceeding 250 bales'to¬
day. The sales have been at 61 a $J for Florida and Up¬
land G.J a y t»r Mobile, and 6J a 9 lor New-Orleans.
FLOUR..Tbe market to-day is decidedly belter, and ii

saany cases sales have been made at higher prices than
could have been obtaiued yesterday. Holders apparently
are not so anxious lo »eil, ana the demand for Ea» em ports
is rath' r better. The receipts t.¦ day are about G,000 bids,
of all descriptions, principally, a< for some time past, ol
Gene-ee. The salts are about 4,000 to ">.to.j bbls. Ol the
Genesee, the sales huve been at 4 66$ a 4 6.1J.about ball at
each price. We quote Genese»- at 1 561 ;s 1 -~it with more

buyers than sellers ai the lower price, and a firm a.pear-
ance. Sales of Ohio dal and Michigan at 4 56»,ami .

small parcels ol good brand, at-5 Gi'i. A lot oi Michigan,
in bad order, sold at 4 50. Round Ohio was offering and
sold to some extent at 4 50, mostly foi the West Indirs. Oc¬
casionallots, which had been wet by rait:, sold at 3 to 6c
off that rate. Sal. s t-bU. Tioy at 4 56;. On toe wl ....

i market appears to be decidedly improved. As we have
i.e ore noticed, old Flour, which it wanted for mixing
with new,and which Is rauer scarce, sells at two to four
shillings higher than the above rates. There is some in¬

quiry for Southern, ami we notice further sales of Brandy*
wine, for shipment; supposed at something less than $5..
Georgetown is very heavy at $5 lor new, and 5 tö» for old.
These prices UlUSt:be considered nominal, and lower rates
would probably be accepted. Sales 500 bbls. New-York
City, made from Southern Wheat, for shipment, at 4 62)
Richmond Country is held at 4 6J} a 4 75 Rye Flour con¬
tinues in good demand, principally lor Nova Scotia, and
about 30ti bbls. North River soid to-day at 3 ILM a slight
advance. Jersey Corn Meal scarce, ami sells at $3. Bran¬
dy wne $. H Is. last sale SI* 50, 4 mos.
GRAIN..Wheat is heavy to-, ay. Several »mall lot*

Were offering, bot buyers were urns illing to meel the views
of holders, and we could not learn that any transactions
.a-rie effected. The inquiry fot Cem La-, in a gieal m< a-

sure sub»ided, and prices are tending downward. Sales
about iLSOO busbei.s North River at 5ö a 51k:, uteasuie, and
1,200 Pennsylvania W hue at 5oo, measure, all for the Ea»t.
'i w > toree parcels remained unsold. Rye is much want¬
ed, an I bat litUe offering. A lot of 1,000 bushel* sold at 5i»c,
delivered tor distilling. No Barley inmarkeL Oats are as

before quoted. TIjt- supplies are mainly new. Canal, old
C0j a 3.; new So. River Cd a 5c.
From li.e Shi; ping a:i%j Co..i»t-rciai Lisi ol ite La-i Three

Da) s.

BEESWAX.We imdceasale of 2000 lbs. Southern
Y- .. iw, at ie*t>, cash.
COFFEE.Since our last, there has been an acüve de¬

mand lor Braid, mostly foi Southern aint Western mar-

ke>, aij- i tiie su,es oi ibis descripUoo exceed 4000 bags at 7
a Sj crt is, principally ai 7* a .Hies.- operations show a

Cl» iui «»l ^ ; c: al per lib. cm Urge, bul utile or none on
1 iots, b- transacUOOS be*ue embrace 675 oa-s La-

gUK al S; a ni c -ots; -Ü0 Cuua, 7i a öj; 1 0 Suma-ra, 82.
.1.4 mos.; and t>eö Sl Domtngo, 6} a t>i cents, cash. K>-
RUCiV u, 62 a.» Port > Rico .-old at oj a Seen s Sutos, To¬
day a sdicüiä.O hags stlO*.g^C.-uie^t Kiu w»» maoeataa
I« e is
DRUGS, OY ES, 3sc.Therehavt ben, »ale»onk>ceroon»

Mi \:ca.. t »chtiteal, o- expert, GOOS ih» Uum Seneg.n, a;,.t
7G ij..is ami brfeibls fara Tapiosa, tor export, on trims w.
ciJ i.:>t le.tre: 30.P00 lbs Gins ng. als jfor export, at 25et».,
c«>o; 10 lor^s .-cxla Ash, (7>a SO [>vr :ei<l,) 2J aS; 6 cl»> ufr. -

fijued White Argol», 12*. IOO bbts good to prime No. 1 c.is
tor Oil, 65 j.7C ; »ud a"tew ca^rs Chinese \eradUon, $t 62j
all tin ir*e usual lime,
DYEWOoDS.Tbe stocks grncrally are light, a_d ilit

marsel tor ail descriptions firm.
FEATHERS.V.e notice sales cf 1500 lbs very prim-

Western Live <.iee*e al 34 ccul»; lair, 28; axtd 3*W
mixer., 24, all ease,

PISH.Of Drv Coil there areiabout 3QC0 quinta!« remain¬
ing ttiiMjlii. being beul a; $2,30,; 400 quintals broat'hl S- *3j
»$2.Vi. The sales «| Ma kerel are 0 !>,.!». $10 ,s $10;»
for No. 1 $6,50 a .^'i.""; for No. 2, which is a .;rr..;,e n;' :>oih,
and *}4,75'fbr No 3, the former price: there arr now none
in ri<s- band«. lOOO bxs. Scaled flerrmr sold at62i cent*.
FRUIT.M e notice sales ol 50e bxs. Bmirli liaism«. part

prune, a: 32.tire residue, not prime, at a I»-., price); 2->~

bags Fi.b>-r:« and Walnut-, 3} cent-: Co bales new crop
Marseilles Soft Shell Almonds, to ar^ve, n, all 4 months:
70, ft lhs.(( . bags) Brazil Nuts for export \\ cents ca*b,
«bortprice; 9cases Gen"« Citron, 14a 16,cash,partTewooe
per cent: 4" bu-sei- Atucan Pea Nuts, 55 cent-: I? bt.ls.
Green Ginger,$3 perbbL; 141 kegs Tamarinds, 2} cents:
150 bxs. French Lernens, wet by salt water,$5 a«7; and
Sicily Oran^ex, in lots from store, -*2,- 0 a $J nil cash.
HAJft.A s.ttiii lot of K.u G'a:. !e mixed Hor-e L:aj Vrn

sold at 16 cents, caslj.
HEMP.We notice sales of550bales Manilla, supposed

about our quotations, Nothing done in Kussia.
HIDF.S. We not ce n sale of about 3000 Buenos Ay--.

(241 in.) on terms not made public, bni supposed at some¬

thing ii gber than any recently reported.
INDIGO.We notice sates ol 7 ceri>oi:» common Guatitaa-

ia at tig cents, cash; ca-e- Manilla. "5 a It; n tew e*ruor.s

prime Cararcas. jl 15, both H month-.
-LEAD "AND SHOT.Tbe only »ales we have to notice
are 500 pigs Wiicensin Lea l, at 18j per 100 to-: 400 Mis¬
souri; r*y J7s
>iOLASr>£>.The n.arkft is firm, with a fairdemand

both tor .sweet, and qualities suitable tor disUiliog. Sales
IniTe been made of a rarg.i oi bhds and ICS soar
Linr.as, for di-tilüng, on terms not transpired; and BO bbdl
Port« Rico, 20 a 24 c< tits, 4 m >. At auction to-day, 1.1 bbls
New Orleans sold SOcents, 90days.
KAVaJ. STORES.The <rr rats of Turpentine l ave

beer» large bet these are now held lor higher prices. Tue
sales-d" Nonl County are 1500 ibis, at $2,5<i, tbe former
rate. Tbe demand for Spirits Tnrpeotine has continued,
and further sales ol 160 bbls. Southern part to arrive, have
been mad-at 81 cents, 4 mos. We notice a sale ofoOO bbls.
North County Rosin, ior export, at §1, delivered. Ter is

scarce, and wanted.
OILS.Th< re is but one parcel Whale offering. and that

remains unsold, being held above tbe views of buyers.
Tbe sales ot Linseed since our la-t. are 2 a BOOOgalions
English at 92} cents; and American, ia lots a- wanted, at

pn, ra-h.ibe n atkei for both is very Bnh. There is more

inquiry for Olive in cask-, but we' know ofno sales; 100
ca-r« Flor« nee -<>i I, to arrive, at $4,5t, 4 mos. Sperm- ate

without change.
SPIRITS.Brandy continues t« sell prettv freely, and

prices nave an upward tendeucy; we noiice 2j half pipes
Champagne Brandy al $1 25 a$l 15; 2-5 A. Seignette,$l 50
» Si Alexandre do in lots, §1 50: some White in l»b!s,
.*! 50; Oumon *1 40: 40 half pipes J J Depuy, >1 30; Me-
rter'sSwan Gin In lots, f l 12j; and 10 p :>. - v» ..re's swaa,
$105, all on the usual lime. New-England Bum is in re.

quest,and sells readily at23 a 24cents iu bhds and bbls;
Country Gin, 27; Eastern Cider Brandy, 45; an 1 Western,
20 a 25 cents,4 mos. The sales bfWbfcky are ion bbls high
prool Western at 20}; and 250 State Priso bids,21 ce its.

SUGARS.Muscovadoes have become dull, andthi re-

cent advance i» imieir sustained. Tbe -ides include 12o
bhds Porto Rico at 5} a 7, with a few al 7} cents; 220 Cut.a,
4; rt ?>i; 15 St Croix, 6} ; 100 bbls While Brazil, 7j a 7j; 123
Brown do. 5; 350 bi si s Crown Havana, 6 a 71; und 3 a 4s»u

White do r.j a 9, al! 4 ni'is. By auction, 118 hbds Cuba
Muscovado sold at5j h 5J rents; 89 Si Croix, 5Ja5J; and
14 ol ibe wine, $G a j.7 19 per 100 lbs., 3 a 4 mos.: and

to-.lay IS8 did- NcA-Otleans at 53 4 4J, mostly at 5 cents

and upn nrds,9fl days and I aios.

TOBACCO.The market tor K-r.tucky, kc is radier
qniet than otherwise, the export demand being less acdve
this than last week; 40 bbds ordinary Kentucky soldatSj
cen!«: and au invoice of 326 bales Baracoa on terms we did
not learn.
WHALEBONE.We notice n saleof:5000 Ib^. for export,

at 31 cent.-, cisli.a farther advance ol one cent per lb.
TEAS..An auction sale ol Teas per ship Cynthia took

place today. Tbe.company was good, and ibe sale went

off with some spirit. The better grades sold, if any diing.
lower than previous sales, but ihn low grades went ofl a:

rather better rates. A large portion ol tbe catalogue was

s*)l'L Considerable parcels were taken by Boston buyers..
Country Young Hyson was stopped at 42,and Canti nroade
at 20.

Retail Prices of Provision*; Fnel, Fruit,
iVc. in IVcir-York.Prepared for TheTnbune.

Apples, green, perpeck, in Pork, whole hogs, perlb. 3

Apples, dried, per quart. 3 Pork, fresh, per lb. 8

Butler, fresh, per lb.... 21 I Pork, salted, per lb. b
Butter, firkin, perlb_ 14 I Pigs, roasting,.100
Beef, fresh, per lb. 1" Pigs* Feet,per lb. 3
Beet-Steaks, per lb. 12*1 Peaches,dried, per qt.. 1^4
Boef,salted, perlb. 7* PGIJLTKY ANüG.OIK-
Beef,smeke(l u dried,lb. 1-i
Com Meal,per 7lbs.... 1^
Cheese, per lb. 10
Clams per 100. 50

Chickens, per pair.... 50
Fowls, per pair. 63
Turlies«, each.I .^i
Dueli, Lame, each. 50

Eggs, 12 for. 12£ Duck, wild, each. 37A
Flour,Wheat,per7lbs.. 22; Geese, each.
FISH. Trine, p.-r !!>. 6
Salmon, fresh. . Veal, pier lb. 6
Salmon,pickled,perlb Jo Vinegar; per L'all. 1C
ilmoa, smoked,lb... I2i VEGETABLES.

Sahrion,new. 13
Cod,fresh,peril. .

Cod. -all, per lb. 1
Shad, salt, per lb. 7
Sea Bass. 12}
Siriped Bass, per lb.. tj
Halibut, peri!)..
Flound« r-, per lb. 3
Lobsters,Cape Cod,lb. 6
Eels. 7
Mackerel, fresh. .

Mackerel. 7
Hme-v, pel lb.
Hams.pcrlb. in
Hickory Nuts, perbush.l 2h
Lard, per ll>. 9
Lamb, perlh. 7
Mutton, per lb. d
Oysters, per 10f). 87}

Potatoes,per bush.... .

Potatoes, new, prn-b. Gl
Potatoes, sweet, bush. 75
Turnips, Russia.
New Turnips 12i pr peck.
Cranberries, pernt...
Beans,white dr'd.bsh.l 25
Carrots,per loo. C3
New Carrots, 2i per bunch.
Beets, per bull;. 37}
Onions, per.peck. 18
Cabbages, per bead... 3
Parsnip*, per l.u.h. .

Pickles,per loo. 63
WOOD.
Oak, load,(}cord)..-..1 50
Hickory, p*r load_2 2h
Jersey Pine, per load.l 25
Virginia Pine, perlond 1 50

C IT V 1 N T K L LIG K N C F..
Wednesday, ^eptemrer 14.

Court of Sessions.. Before the Recorder,
Judge Lynch and Alderman Balis.
Tbe Court opened at 11 o'clock, but no business was

transacted until 12
The Grand Jury came .n with a number of bills ofindict-

im iit ami retired to resume theii duties.
Plea of Guilty..Charles G. Scott, impleaded with

John Vandewater, in the publication of an obscene paper
called Ti.e Flash, through his counsel, Mr. Terbune, with*
ure« hi- plea ofnot guilty and pleaded guilty to the indici-
m-m, whn tbe privilege ofputting in affidavits in m.lli;a.
lion ol puei-lime.il.
Trial roa Publishing an Obscene Paper..John Van-

dewäter was put up m bis trial for a misdemeanor in pub-
li-fiin^ ii concert with c. G. Scott, an obscene paper call,
ed The Flash. The publication in part by the defendant
had beeH prev ously admitted by K. Voorbees, then aciine
as counsel foraccusedi Mr. Rice, (oi Vaadewater, admit¬
ted tbe indecency ol ibe paper, but by «v*y hi mitigation
introducedthe father of Ueiendant to prove thai the utter
was a carpenter an<l bad entirely aban<ioned the paper,
baring recendy liid no conuection tberewuth. The jury
found the accused gniily, and sentence was deferrvd nil
Fi i.lay m xt

Trial fok i'iiilisiunc; another Obscene Paper..Geo.
Wooldi idge wa- tried for publisbingan obscene paper. ailed
ibt, 'Liberdne,' couiaiuin^ arncies violative ofdecency and
good morals. The publication was admitted, !>ut J. ML
.lunii, Jr. K-q. ot counsel for defendant; contends that wit-
neoses must be called to prove that the pap.-r was indecent,
which they denied.Jiat it wa- not tne biuiuessbl tbejury
lo read over ihe various articles and pronounce upon tbe
character of die paper.but il must be proved by other.-,
who must point out ti:- indecency, if such existed. Tlie
District Attorney replied, and contended that it was not ie-

cesary to prove ibe j>ajiet to be indi c( nt, or lo reud the ar-

Üclis i'i d< t-tit to ihejary; He bad read the headings ol the
hi uclts ior tbejuryto examine,and said ihe v,-i_\ title ol
ibe juijier, . The Libertine,' showed it lo be indecent, t'be
paper read iroin was dated July 1st, 'if;2. Mr. Smithre-
jo bed at length to the remarks oftbe D strictAttorney,und
demauded thatthe articles" chargedlo be indecent should
be rc.ni that toe court jury and counsel might know what
ilwy w, re, ninl that it was die doiy ol ibe District Attorney
to , oiul iiut nie indecent matter, i'i e Court decided mat
it was wit necessary to produce oral testimony to prove tne
indecency of the publication.it mu-t ce:ue betöre ibe jury
at la-t, a.-.d l!:ey COUkt rc-ot the publication. Atter a re-

newvd arguraenl the Court decidi d ttiat tue Di.-tr.ci Attor¬
ney shou d read -ucii part- ol tt:e paper as h . deemed to be
obscene, and ibey weie read. Tbe ca-e was summed
iiji b. J. M. mi.Kb. Jr. t.'- ,. . .{..- i-tendaiii, -nd tn- Uis-
tricl Attorney for tbe" people. Tbt isecorurr charged ihe
ju>- wbo found ibe accused ^uilfjr. To be seutttictd on

Friday.
Tue Court then adjourned to 11 on Thursday.
FoLtci; Ofkice.Rousing k Hotel.. A'young

man, but old d accomplished offender, named .4Jexander
Da:,forth, wa- arrested on Tuesday evening, by oificer |
PrinceJohn Davis, charged wiiu having on Sunday ni^ht
la-t >t»»ien J.«5 In i'.o.k t«.lN Irom the pantaloons pocketof
Mr. <'a:e!> t. Ualdwin, wktle they hung u:«oa tbe oi
ins bed iu which he slept, In the Con-mcrcial Hotel,No 73
Coordaoilt-streeL Danforth went ihere with a mau named
P. Mitchell; eutered ;be;r uanits in ihe b>ok, and were

shown into a second story room. Adjoining the room ot
Mr. Baldwin wasa dark n^oui with Le sNjur open, and
with a wiudöwrlooking into tlaldwin's rooiii, aud agi;usi
^ bich wa- the ?»: ol ibe t ed on v* !u«i ihr garment bong
wijicli w;is ma- reacQed, :oojci1 and lea the Uara
room. a trunk was aisj cut open in die dari room. Tue
lodgers let; uuknowu to any one. ned in Uietr room were
lou.id iw» false key.s nnd u razor, nad uu theirbed ameai»-
randuni that had, been .-..en i;o:n .XL. tta'.dw.t'- pockeL
Dan orib, wbi arrested, at'.empteii v< throw away in

itik*.:, and »20 in na*i bills, wtiicti were recovered,and the
.ceased Committed io answer.

Female r 'lbir of a Boarding-house..a weil dressed
you lemale named Abigail Jane Laws.;n, went on Satur¬

day morning ts the boardin*d;oaae ofMiss Lucy Ann Prae¬
tor. No. 139 Broadway, and rugage-.l board for bc-r-eit and
hostend, the Utter of whom was to come nt :> o'clock-, P.
M. with tbe baggage. Feigning iSne-s the hidy wL'hed to
lie down, tnd was shown into MUs Proctot's roam which
she left usoit 12 o'clock and wei.t oai saying she woaid re¬

turn t.; dine, but did not reappear. On examining tbe
pr» rni-e- it wa- a certained li^al trie lady had carrifd or! 10
silver teaspoons, silk shawl, a -ilver ib.mble, -ix cambric
pocket handkerchiefs, Jtc. worth §24. Oilicer Sweet ar-
ie.:ed Miss Lawson to-day, and she was commuted to an-
sw«r. Ii wns discovered tbat «he wa- tue mistress ot athief
>»!.,» is now in p- ison an»o j-.t robbing hotels.
Stealing Clotm.isc .Coarad Vi olden w as arrested .*er

stealing a dressco.it. frock coat and pantaloons, worth $24,
f-ort: the store of Henry Usbeier, No. 1S5 Cec'er street
which »ere found on him. and be w as committed to answer!
Suspicion of Thes-t..Dani-! OXosner was found by-

Mr. New bouse, la«t nigh', with a trunk supposed to be stole?"
and w^s arre-'.cl and continued.
DisuR£t:k:.y Rscsx..WiQtam WaU was arrested for i

ktt oing a disorderly boose at No. 147 Duane street, wbtre

tirplT« and disorderly pervms resorted. 2nd Where the
neighborhood were disturbed by music and dancing at

ni^-b's, an * «vn ,,:\ Sunday urornnin;«. H»* wasc rnmitted.
Young Renegade .Some days since, a girl of 14.1 amed

Caroline Fotrr. »-l"p'*«l from the boarding-bouse of Mrs.
Clark, No. 164 Wdliam-street, in male attire which «he had

borrowed or purloined. She was not heard of until Tpes-
dav evening, when she was fo.n l in the street by oSrer
Stokely, In Ihe garb of a boy. and lodged in prison. To¬
day stie was examined, but refnja d to g've any explanation,
and was .enr to the FTou*e of IWuge alter being stripped of
her male attire.

Coroj. ETt'g Office.. Brutal Optra^e..
Death .The Coroner feHd an inquest at the Alms House,
on thebody ofThomas McCoy, native 01 Ireland, aged 20

year- »»f No. 14 Dover streeL who was killed in a prize
fight at Hastings. West Chester county, by Christopher
L :y,a native of England, on Tuesday. A postmortem
examination was made on die body at the late residence of
the deceased, by Doctors McComb and Hosack,wba testi¬
fied that in their opinion the death was produced by suffoca¬
tion caued by the infiltration of blood it-to the cellsol tbe
lungs, being the result of violence. The head anJ face
were dreadfully bruised, the nose flattened on the face, and
the hone on the left side of the no-e was broken, and the

cartilages separated from the hones, the lips cut by the
teeth as if from a blow, the vessels on the surface much en¬

gorged by blood, and a quantity of blood lormed in the air
vessel?of the lung-.
From the evidence of the two brothers of the deceased,

Enoch E Camp and others, it appeared that John Austin
and Jame- Sandfard ban made a bet of $100 a «tote on the

fight, which they proposed ihould come off between Liliy
and McCoy, near the village ol Hastings, up the Nor:.:
River 20 m.les iroin the ctty, in Wtstchester County : that
the seconds ol Lilly were-John,alias Country McClusky
and William Fora, and the sei Oeds ofMcCoy James Sand-
ford and Henry Sbanfroid.the bottle holders Yankee Sul¬
livan and lltcha.'d Taccar. There were many backers and

betters on the resuIL The parties and spectators left the
c.ty on Tuesday morning in the -tea ..boats Saratoga, Na-
poleon and others.McCoy getting on board the noat at

Hoiioken.and ail proceeded to the fighting-ground, which

tbey reached between II ami 12 w'rlock. Justice Golding,
ofDobbs Ferry, We-tcbester Co., hearing of the intended

fight, and seeing some persons, and among them Sullivan,
rallied the inhabitant* m and about Hastings,and repairing
tri the ground endeavored to prevent it, but was nnable te

do to. He saw some 2,000 persons en t!ie ground, some

armed with clubs, and w.i< compelled to desist, and the

fight went on up to the II9th round, when McCoy, who

was dreadfully cut and bruised, was unable to continue the

terrible encounter, ami laid insensible on the ground in the
ring. He »a< carried offand laid under some hushes n< ar

the shore, where a certain Doctor Lansing attended him.

and where be ceased to br< at.'.e and his pulseceased 10 beat
soon after. He wa> then carried 11 a board to a small b at.
and thence on board the steamboat Saratoga, and conveyed
to Fortysecoml-street in this city, whence the body was

conveyed to the residence ef bis mother and brothers, at

No. 14 Dover-street, corner of Water, where the post mor«

tern examination was made; and the inquest soon after as-

tembh d 111 the Alois House. Alter the fatal termination of

the fight Lilly, the murderer of .McCoy, tied up the bill near

ihe fighting-ground, and thence proceeded up tke Hudson
on the ttenmboal Indiana and escaped. The Coroner
cansed 10 be arresteii the pilot ami the engi»eer of the
steamboat Saratoga, El as Kingston and Cornelius Dodge,
and they were committed to prison. Other arrests are ex¬

pected also t be made. The jury fauod a verdict tnat

MjCo1-' came to his iieath by blows ami injuries received
iua light with Christopher Lilly, in west.-bester County,
0 th>- 19th iusL, in which John McClusky, William Ford,
James Sullivan, James Sandford, Henry Sbanfroid, Rich¬
ard Fagan,John Austen and Joseph Murphy were engaged
as principals

Trial of Lieut. N. «J. Bay.
NAVAL Cor/,"/' MARTIAL,

On hoard the U. S. Ship North Caroh.ua, lying in
the Itfew xrork H<.rbor.

Reported for The New*York Tribune.

jWednesday, Sept. 14, 1842.
Com. Dallas again reported himsell ready for trial and

complained ol the injustice he was suffering from tbe ab-
sence of the prosecutor and all the witnesses for the prose-
CUtion. Com. O. raid that be hud been unde r arrest since

the 15th of July and had been one month in attendance on

the Court.
The case of Lieut. Bay was next called, and some time

lost in consequence of the non-appearance of that officer.
The accused pleaded not guilty, and, having ho counsel,
asked prim Ssion tor .Mr. C>ril Gray to act as his counsel,
which request was granted.
CharU.iL lVMiamson, late commander of the Warren,

examined:.On or about the 21.h .March, I saw the accused

drunk on hoard ship. I think it was in the first watch on

the niglii ol the 7th ol -May, when the accused was drunk
1 went out of the cabin about U o'clock in the evening, in

consequence of some dispute between die sailors. I a«ked
who was officer »f the deck, and was told ' Mr. Bay.' 1

asked w here Mr. bay was, and was told he was forward.

1 sent the Midshipman to find him, but he came back

nnii reported that he counl not lind .Mr. Kay. 1 stood then

on the starboard side of the quarter seek, when a Quarter
Master observed that Mr. li.iy was asleep between the

wheels, and Mr. Byrnes had to give torn two or three okes

between the shoulders lor ib" purpose of awakening bim.
He staggered out from between the wheels, and 1 told him
to "o below and turn in. He took the lantern and went

below. In a few mieutes he returned on deck and ivisned
to know if be was suspended or arrested. I told him neither,
but in the morning 1 would see bim. He asked who should
relieve bim. I said I would rebeve.him, and he tben.said
he should stay on deck n be was ueitner suspended or re¬

lieved.
Between the 15th of November. 1811, und the Ilth of

May, 134.', tiie accused sj.. frequently seen drunk on board
the ship. <»n 'he tirsi occasion, he was luuad asleep
ou the t irecasile; nut I know nothing of diät personally.
TI .. second lime was wl en theship .1- otTLaguyra r<ay. I
know that fact, and also again a out die 7di oi May, as

stated 1:, ihe specification. Willi re-pect to ihe third chiirge,
the boat had returned from shore, having been off with a

party fishing; the boat having been carelessly booked on,
was carried away, and afterwards 1 saw Mr. Bay asleep on

the poop deck.
v\ Ith respec I to Ihe 4th charge. LieUL B ty applied to me

severaltimts to go ashore there, a few cays alter we ar«
rived at Norfolk. I gave bim permission the first lime.
The second tttne. he made s 'inr excuse and got permiss on

When 1 was out oi the ship. He applied again on the
following day, being Sunday, and again two or three difler*
em limesafier thai and was letu-e.i. He came in ibe cabin
ane afternoon drCssedTo go ashore. 1 relused him permis¬
sion. Mr. Gutbree wasotScerof tbe deck and some one in¬
formed me that sir. Bay bad gone ashore. 1 asked -Mr.
Gutbree bow be came to let him _;o: be said when Ltruu
Bay came out of tlie cabin that be. smiled and nodded bis
bead, which induced Mr. Gutliree to suppose be had per«
mission Atter being absentsome days ue cameon board at

night, 1 thmk surreptiüously.
Cross-Examined.. 1 never had regular report that Mr-

Bay wasdruuk, but a Quarter-Master and one or two Cap.
talus of the forecastle have told me that he had been seen
drunk. Mv clerk also told me so

Lie*.'. Noble wxam;::-d. . I w as first Lieutenant of the
ship, ami think ihn the accused wa» drunk on board as

stated in ihe specificatio) s. 1 did not see biro asleep in die
forecastle, as charged, did I ever hear that he was -een

asleep tiere. Wiui regardxo the loss ot the l»oat, Ido not
think it was any neglect of duty oh his part, h< me men in
the.boat-hooked heron properly, it was dark, and the
ofScer oi the deck could not govern that matter I know
thai he le.t the ship as i't;v ^ i, I d noi know whether
he had the permission ot Cant u

. or noL He never re«

ported his return to me, hu; 1 believe he came on board one
evening and went ashore ..gain.
Midshipman Uji enj .l was in Mr. Bay's watch when the

ship was ofTLaguira. One evening while in tue rir.t watch
Mr Bay was, 11, iuy opinion, drunk, bat whether from ihe
effects of 1 quor I cannot say; I nev-r remember Mr. Bay
being druim .1: Peiuacola Bay. Ido remember hi. being
.jut ol ihe way on one or two otheroccasioas. I remembei
bis laying 0:1 the arm chest, Vu* beside that occasion Pvv no

(rCOUccUon ; bis «iee; imj on his watch. All that 1 know
0: Ine l ot eri.tr^'e, i». 1;. ,t was absent from the -hip.
JohnJ. Guthrie examined I was on duty ou board tbe

Warren, al Norfolk, a- Pa.! Mi Ufa pman, when Mr Bay
asked me if I would give bim a boat to go ashore. I told
him certainly. Hes&id bcwould take the dingy. I wa,

about to have il ordered round to the starboard side, when
be said; never mind.det her stay.he would ga over the
larboard side, u-ihen went below in the ward room. I
$1 nt him word that the boat wa» manned and ready tor hirn.
He did not s ty that ht bad permission to go ashore, but it
was ikv impress on that be had, although he did not say so.
I asked him twice^if be bad permission. The last time he
said I must bejokine, anij I was sat sfled from hi. m-wmer
that be had. 1 I >ld b m if be had not, it was the most im¬
proper thing be could do. I said this by w-ay ofa caution,
a:;.- was i - me doubt, but I considered he would not be
-is insensible to bis own interest a- to go .ashore without per-
m-ssion, so I said nothing more about iL I waiked afi wtien
be is;i< i'. :i" and »a:d. I i*onder :. Mr. Bay ;;oi»r un
shore without permission.1
-Mrei er, Captain's Clerk ou board the Warren, thought

he had seen the accused sitting on the poop-deck asleep. It
his off l.i^u'. ra.

The Judge Advocate Stated that this was the case for the
Prosecu'.T. t=-'id the accused said that he would he ready to

read his defence on ibe following morning.
The Judge Advocate then oolined Commander Wilkin¬

son thai his trial would be commenced oc Thursday morn¬

ing at IS o'clock.

A iarg-» number of stone-cutters, chiefly
Irish, with '.heir families, arrived at Fort \Vay»e
lust week on their way to Lafayette, to work on

the canal near that r->!ace. whither thev represent,
themselves to have been sent by a person in this
city calling himself G. M Nash, of No. 3 Ft
Slip. This Nash according to their statement,
claims to be the agent for Messrs. Moorehead &
Co., of Lafayettf. (which they distinctly deny.)
asd after making each of them pay $6 50, for
w hich be furnished a passage as far as Toledo, he
gave them a card with his name and jthe address
r>f Moorehead &. Co., who, he said would forward
Lhem at once to Lafayette and find work for them.
They have been miserably duped, and we iruat
may succeed in brihging the oSVa-jer 10 punish-

rr£ni. [Courier.

"DARK'S LIFE PILLS..It is impossi-
xt hie 10 calculate the many benefits to ihc human
rare which mo>t result trom the discovery of 01« Parr'- re.

cipe. The fire herbal medicine which is compounded
from it.» iiireciion ha«. in thousands dl oases, been tried and
ptnve-l to l>e the mo-t errioe'.t remedy of the day. N'T is
it confined in its usefulness u> the diseases of the poor, for
it is sought by, and found in the medicine chests of the
more wealthy classes of Great Britain ai d various part- of
the continent of Knrope.

.4- a farni y medidoe it is unequalled, and is all powerful
in removing bilious and other complaints ari-mg from the
derangement ol the alimentary ducts, and in purifying the
blood. It i-rertain in the cure of the more delicate com
plaints inci-tent to female*, grateful to the taste, aromatic to

tbe smell, and at the same time so gentle in its operation,
yet so efficacious, that no female ought to be without So
»real a boon, left tliera !>v its venerable discoverer, Old
Parr.

It hx« been bat a sh<vt time before the public, yet tbe
proprietors have received numerous applications for the
Pil-s from various pans of the United State-, and have had
gratifying testimonials of their good effects in removing
diseases prevalent at this season of the rear.

To all. therefore, who are afflicted and in bad health, we
would say go to any of the undermentioned agent.-, where
the Genuine Parr's Life Pills may We had, viz:
KushtoH At Asptnwall, druggists and chemists, ?6 William-

street. 110 Broadway nod 10 A-tor House.
Abraham Sandsit Co., druggi.»t<and chemists, granite build¬

ings. 273 Broadway, corner of Chamber street.
P. Dickie, 413 Broadway, corner of Lispenard street
John B. Dodd, druggist, Broadway, corner ol Bleecker-s:.
A. w. Ba lean, Bowery Medicine S:ore,260 Bowery.
Symes' Medicine Store, 63 Bon-erv, corner of Walker-st
A. B. Trip!' r. com* r Fulton and Water-streets.
Horace Everett druggist, 3trr Greenwich-street, next totbe
comer of Franklin.

J. 4: J. Coddtngton, apothecaries, ?L7 Hudson-street, corner

of Spring-street.
E. L. Cotton; chemist and apothecary, 263 Bleecker-street,
corner ot Jones-street;

J. Wendover, druggistand apothecary, 141 Eighth Avenue.
Brooklyn.Wm. Armstrong.seed, drug and patentmsdicine
warehou'p, 1S4J Fulton-street.
And wholesale at tbo proprietor's offi -e.

T. ROBERTS k CO.,
s3 Im Clarendon Ilou-e, cor. Dnane st. and Broadway

DRTaLLEN'S Balsam of Hoarhountl.
Liverwort and Pleur'-y Rikh.For Consumption and

Liver Complaint. Cot4s, Coughs, Spitting oi Bfeid, Ca-
Urrb, Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing. Pain in the Side,
Palpitation of the Heart. Oppression and Soreness ofthe
Cbest, Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, Night Sweats, Difficult and
Profuse Expectoratiou, and .ill Affections of the Chest,
Lanes and Liver.

It ha-long been a desideratum among medical men. to

discover some remedy thai would arrest the ravages oi that
formidable disease, Consumption.
The Hoarbonnd, Liverwort and Pleurisy Root, have for

centurie- been celebrated in the cure et diseases of the
Lungs and Liver.
Consumption and Bah Couch.This is to certify that

onebotileof Dr. Allen's Balsam of Hoarbound, Liverwort
and Pleurisy Root ha- cured me of a severe cough, after
having tr.ed maiiv ntber remedies without tbe least benefit.

JAM KS BACKMAN, No. iS5 James st.
ItF.r. Dr. John Scott -tales that be ha* made use of Dr.

Allen'» liaison .if Una-hound, Lwerwortand Pleurisy Rout
himself, that many of bis Charch have al-o used it. some of
them apparently in tie* last stages ofconsumption; with tl-.e
mosi astonishing effect. HefeeUin duty bound to make
tbi> public statement,and bopfS that ail clergymen in
itim- those laboring under consumption, willadvise thereto
try Dr. Allen's Balsam. REV. DR. JOHN SCOTT.

New-York.
Attend to Yocr Couch.Although Dr. Allen's Ba!-am

i- a sovereign cure for consumption, still it is very danger¬
ous to let your coogbs run on without Dr. Alle»'» Balsam
oi Hoarbonnd, Liverwort and Pleurisy Hoot. It is no uu-

common tbing for persons to break a blood vessel in the act

of coughing, and die in 15 minute-.that we have seem If
von have a cough, dear reader, go this day and get this
Balsam.a few doses of it will cure v-u; to-morrow ma? be
too late. Sold by WM. A. TYLER, wholesale Agent. ss

Barclay street, and E. M. 6uioa, corner Bowery and Grand
streets. _s!2 lia

WORMS IN CHILDREN .Of all
diseases to which children are exposed, none are

so fatal to them as Worms. Unfortunately, children are

seldom free trom tbem, and as they imitate the symptoms of
almost every other complaint, they often produce alarming
effects with-tit being suspected. Worm- are not only a

cause of disease themselves, but by their irritation aggra¬
vate all other diseases, wandering from one part of the body-
to another, winding themselves up into large hall» and ob¬

structing ib. bowels am! frequently the throat,causing con¬

vulsions, an too oft. n »Jeaili The d. -ireil remedy w ill he
loundin DR. JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, which
will very soon destroy the Worms, and invigorate the pow
er- of digestion so a» to prevent a return of tbem.
Prepared onlv at No. 20 South Tbird-streetj also. i">r

sale at 182 North-Second-streetj Philadelphia.
Sold nt wholesale and retail bv tbe agents, A. B. it D.

SANDS; Druggists, No 7'J Fulton corner ol Gold-street,
and lufl Fulton-st eet; also sold by Abraham B.Sandsk C*».
273 Broadway (Granite Building*.) corner of Cbamber-
-tre.t, and by David Sands it Co .77 East Broadway corner
of Market-strnet. »13 ltu_

BR< 'NCI 1 IT! SV ä nitjetiseof the Throat
and Lungs, which is annually sweeping thousands

upon thousands to a premature j rave, under tbe mistaken
name of Consumption, is always cored by.JAYNE'S EX¬
PECTORANT. The s\ mptoms oi this disease are Coughs,
Soreness of the Ziiiuc.t tr Hectic Ferer, Spittini; up of
Phlegm or matter, und sometimes Blood It is an indainma*
lion ol tbe tine -kin which l i.es tbe in-ide of the whole ol
the wind tubes, or air vessels, which run through every
part of uie Lungs. This Expectorant immediately -up-
prev.es the Cough, Pain. luflammaitoR, Fevei ai.d Difficulty
ot Breathing, and produces a free and easy expectoration,
and a cure i- soon effected. Prepared onlv by Dr. D.
JAYNE, No. 20 South Third street* Philadelphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by the Agents. A. B. At D.

San»!-. Druggists,:No.'79 Fulton st, ccner ol Gold st. and
N«i 100 Fulton -t ; also sold by Daniel Sands i. Co. No. 77
Fast Broa Iway corner of Market -t; and by Abraham B.
Sarglsiz Co. No. '273 Broadway (Granite Building) corner
of Chambers st Price$l. sl4 lin

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT ähväyi
enres Astlima.two or three large doses will cure the

croup or bives ofchildren in Irora 15 minutes to one bom's
time. It immediately subdues the violence ol whooping
cough, and effects a speedy care. Hundreds who have been
given up by tbeir physicians a- incurable.with consumption,
spitting of blood and oilier pulmonary affections, have b««i
restored to perfect health by iL It never fail- tog've re! el
Soldat wholesale and retail by tue agents A. B. ic I).

Sauds, druggist-. No, 79 Fulton corner ofGold street, and
Hi Fulton -tree;: also, sold 'by Abraham K. Sand- it Co
No.273 Broadway. (Granite Building) corner ofChamho -

street; Davi.i Sands is Co. No. 77 East Broadway, comer 01
Market street, »I . Im

O üMMElt COMPLA INT, Diurrliu-a,
kC7 l)\ -eiiierv, Cholii and all derangement ofthe stomach
and bowels cured by JAYNE'S CARMINATJNE BAL¬
SAM..This is one of tin m"-; efficient, pleasant, and sate

compositions ever offered to the public for the cure of tbe
various derangements of the stomach and bowels, and the
onlv article wortliy of tl e least conti.!, nee for curing Choi,
era Infantum, or Summer Complaint, und in all the above
dise ises it really act» hs* a charm.

All pvr-oi - ,>re requested lo try it, for there is " No Mis¬
take" about it- being one of the most valuable family medi
eines ever yet discovered. Hundreds, nay, thousands ol
certificates nave iieen received mm Physicians, Clergy¬
men, and families of the tir>t respectability, bearing ttie

strongest testimony in it* la.or too numerous n> publish
Prepared onlv by DK. D. JAYNE, No. 20 South Third

street, Philadelphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by ine Agent-, A. B. it D.

SANDS; Druggists 7J Fulton-street, comer of Gold, and
100 Fulton-street. Al-o sold by Abraham B. Sands Sl Co.,
27J ({roadway. (Granite Buildings) corner of Chambers-
street; David Sands ^ Co., 77Eas: Broadway, corner of
Marki t-strei t. Price 50 cents. -1' Im

HULL'S TRUSSES .Notice to Rtip-
tu red Persons.. Person.- ailfcteel with rupture- may

rely upon the best instrumental aid tbeworld aflords,on
an;.Iii iiiirin at the office. No. .! Verey-trert, er to e.lhrr oi
the agent- in tbe prii cijial towns in tbe United States. Be
careful to examine the b;r:k pad of lluü's trasses, to see .(

they;are endorsed by Dr. Hul! ih writing; None are-genu¬
ine, or to be relirel ujion as good, without bis signature.
Many persons Ime undertaken to vend imitations of

Hull's celebrated tru.-es. and thousands are imposed upon in
consequence. These Imitations caniiol be relied upon; they
are made by unskilful mechanics, and are bo better than
the ordinary tru-s-s.
Rooms have been fitted up at No. 4 »'«ey-streej, ..xclu-

sively for ladies, bavine a separate entrance from the bust-
in department, where a female is in constant attendance
lo wait upon female patients, auJ> lm

"ORELAZ & HARRAUD S Otlootalgic
jL) or Balsamic Elixir for preserving the gums and
teeth. Thi- invaluable drntdrtce is now offered to the pub¬
lic .t" po.sing the properties ol strengthening the spongy
gum-, clean ng the mouth and whitening the teeth, r(r\r-->.-
ing the palate and takinr away all unpleasant taste or odor
in tbe month, ari-ing from a deranged state ofthe stomach,
smoking or from decayed teeth. Ina word, it is beyond
tbe necessity :»i a puff. Make a trial of a bottle mid it w dl
-pe-ik for itself
N. B. Each b«ttle bearing the directions on tiee labeL I

Sold by Messrs. Souillard U Dellar.. ->"1 Broadway ami 2
Park-row; Mr. II King it Co.461 Broa<tway corner Grand;
Mr. Milhan IBS Broadway; Messrs. Guion. 173 Broadway
corner Conrtland,.and Messer».Rnshron it Aspinwall, 1 to
Bn>adway, 36 William and 10 Astor House. aulG !ua*

IT 13 AMATTER ofno smail considera-
tion 'o fin'l a medicine (nt tills sedsou of the year) wbicb,

it administered m -ea-on. will prove an effectual reniedy in
the summer complaint ofchUdren, and of diarrbcea, dysen-
tery. cholera morbus, lie. of adults. The BIJICKBERR.Y
PANACEA is a medicine of this descriptiuo, having been
tried in a number .<" ca-es with complete suecej". The
blackberry has long l»eeii held in high estimation a* a valua¬
ble auxiliary in the treatment of the above complaints, and
this, combined with other well known vegetable agents in
the form of the above Panacea, constitute-ail thait- requisite
lur a speedy an.: permanent cure. Fore sale A. B. TRIP-
LI- Druggist, eorner Fulton acd Water srreel; als« at G.
CHILTON, loj Canalstreeu au23 Im»

LEECHESTTÖll^NS^^rE^ |CALS..Warranted Poisons for Flies, Musqueioe«,
Cockr»aches, Bedbugs, Rat-, Ants and all species of V ermin
intesf.ng houses. Also, Fly Paper, Travelers' Comfor., Sea
PnHeciion. Lc.
LEKCHES.Imported large*? Swedish Leeches.
CHEMICALS.Such as Lnnar Caustic Copaiva. Cap-

«ales, Acids, Logwood Extract, and DyerVs Mareria!-, Spir¬
its of Hartshorne and Nitre. Ether, Chlorideof Loda. lolise,
b.c.; Daguerreotype Chemicals and De. lists'-Materials, Pal¬
ladium Cement, ic. For sale by
au29 Im LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER. 1 Wallst.

MÜSCOVITÜS DRÖTS^aTraloTed
b) care the toothache ih two minutes ; diluted .vita

water, forms an elegant w,t-b for tbe gums and teeth. For
»Ieby. A. B. TRiPLER, Druggist,

corner of Falton and Water-streots. |
Also by GEORGE CHILTON, Chemist,

aoC-6lm»_ No. CanaUiree t.

LEECHES ! Leeches »! Leeches ! .' I
10,000 very fine, healthy German and Swedish Leech¬

es,just received and tor sale very reasnaaSle, wl>ol'~s.-de8r.d
retail, or carefully apcli-d, by WILLIAM WATSON, Che- .

mist and Pianniceuast, Apotbecaria' Had, 86 Catherine- ,

itreet. Jyl53m

DR. JAYN E'S EXPECTO RA XT..
This valuable medicine t» dattj « ffecti&g some ofthe

moil astonishing ami wonderful cures that bav< ever been
known. All who hare used it for Asthma, Cough«, Spit-
ting f B!(X>'1, Hoeping Cough, Crour» or Hives, Con«omp.
lion, Chronic Pleurisy, Hoarseness, Pain and Soreness of
the Brea.t, difficulty ol Breathing, ami erery other d:«ease
of the LUNGS an.I BRF VST can a d at't^t to i:» use-
fulness. BRONCHITIS, a disease which is annually
sweeping thousands upon tbouon.> 'o a premature grave
umlerthe n istaken name of CONSUMPTION, always
cared by iu
The usual symptom* of this disease (Bronchitis) are

Congo, Sorenes. of the Lungs or '1 hruar. Hoarseness, Dif-
ficalryef Breathing. Asthma, Hectic .Veer, a spiuins of
phlegm or matter, ami sometimes Mood. It is an Inttamma.
tton of the wind tubes or air vessels which run through ev¬
ery pan of the lungs This Expectorant immeli.uelv scp-
presse« the rough, Pa-n, Inffamtaatiaa, Fever,aud difficultyof Bremhing, and produces atjraeand easy cipectoration
and a cure s*x>n effected

It always cures ASTHMA. Two or three taree dose«
will curet'he CRol'Pnr RIVESofcbilareo, in from riitceo
minutes to an hour's tun- It immediately subdues the vio-
lerce of HOOPIXG COUGH, and effects a »peedy cure..
Hundreds who have been given op by their.pbyskiansas

! incurable with Consumption, have been restored toperfect
health bv iu
.Prepare and sold by Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 29 South Third

street, Philadelphia. Price j»l per bottle, or $S per half
dozen.
Sold at wholesale and retail by the Agents. A. B. D.

Sand», Druggists, No. 73 Fuiton si. corner of Gold s: , and
lto Pulton sL.also, sold by David SandsIc Co. No. 77 East
Broadway.corner o.r Market st; Abraham B. Sauds k Co,
Na 273 Broadway, (Granite Buddings) corner of Chamber
street._slS Im

HAVE YOU A COUGH?.Do not
neglect it; thousands have met a premature death

lor the want of a little attention to a »oaimon cold.
Have You a Cough.'.Dr. JAYNE'S E.\ PECTO-

RANT, a sate medical peescription containing no poison¬
ous drotcv, »nd used in an extensiv,- practice for several
years, will mot positively afford n el, and ».i-e v.>u from
that awiu! disease PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
which annually sweeps into the grave hundreds of the
young, the fair, the lovely and the »?y.
Have You a Cucch .'.He i e;su ided to purchase a bot-

t'eof this Expectorant.TO DAY! To-tno.row may be
too late.
Have Yoc a Cough .'.Jayne's Expectorant is th anly

remedy you should take to cure it.
For this Plain Reason, That in no one of the «« :d

cases where it ba> been used has ii failed to relieve. It nay
be bad of the proprietor. 29 SOUTH THIRD Street, Phil-
¦detphla. Soldat wholesale and retall by the 4geotsyA.
B. k D, Sands, Druggists, No. 79 Pulton sueet, comer oi"
Gold >t-; and No let) Fulton >t. Also, sold by Abraham B.
Sandsk Co J7> Broadway (Granite Building)comer Chanv
ber street, and by David Sands k Co. No. 77 East Broad'
way. corner of Market st, sM 1m

/iHlLDRKiN CRY for ^hermatis Lo-
vy zenges, and well they may.lbrthey arevery plensant
and efficacious, curing coughs and colds in a few hours,
consumption in a few week'.

WORMS CAUSE DF. \TH
and much suffering, when Sherman's Worm Lozenges w'.H
infallibly destroy them Many have been snatched from
an early grave by them. A son of Mr. Henry King of
Paterson, had suffered lor months and no one knew what
ailed him. Three dosrs of the Lozenges enterely cured
him.'Hon. B. B. Beardsley says they saved the nie of his
ooiv child.
HE lDACHE, PALPITATION SEASICKNESS

are relieved in from 5 to tOminutesby si ermai's Camphor
Lozengi s, so famous for lownessol s'.rd-., despondency and
all nervous affections. Mayor Clark says "this is a great
country, and Sherman's Lozenges are the greatest invention
of modern ümes."

ONLY ONE SHILLING
for Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster, a real corea'l for pains
or weakness in the back, breast, or anv part of the holy..
It can't be beat, we know it.neither can Sherman's Orris
Tooth Paste be beat, hardening the tuns and >.weetrniog
the breath. His warehouse is at I06 Nassau street, one door
above Aim. Agents 77 East Broadway, I8<( Bowery, 277
Hudson,86 William street, 111) and 273 Broadway, and 1S9
Pulton street, Brooklyn, Be sure to get Sherman's. s72w

DISEASES OF THE EYE..R. K.
DIOSSV, Ophthalmie Surgeon, No. -IT7 Broadway,

entrance in Fulton-street, opposite St Paul's Church, at¬
tends to Diseases ol the Eye, and nil the necessary opera¬
tions thereon. Office hours from 5 to 6 o'clock Having
completed his studies ot five years with Dr. Elliott, Ocu¬
list, an.J been subsequently engaged as bis assistant, R. K.
Diessy is enabled to undertake the treatment ol all disease!
affecting trie organs of vision. Terms moderate .;ud gradu¬
ated f) ttie natutr and extent of the disease.

Permission is given to refer to his late instructor, and also
to some ofthe most eminent Professors ofthe Medical Fac¬
ulty in New-York.
N. B..The poor treated gratuitously. aul9 lm*

QTATi: OT NEW YORK.In Chan-
k3 eery.Before the Vice Chancellor John Brower vs.
Charles Wndsworth and others.Master's Sale, W.w. Camp,
bell, Solicitor.

Pursuant to a decretal order of this Court, made in the
above-entitle cause, will be sold at public auction, under
the direction of the subscriber, one of the Masters of said
Court, by E. H. Ludlow, Auctioneer, ai the Merchants' Ex«
change, in the city of New York, o-i the I5;h day of Sep.
tember next, at 12 o'clock at noon of tb it day;

All those certain lots, piece-, or parcels of ground; situate,
fs. iriu". and being in the 12th Ward ol the city ol New York,
know n and distinguished on a certain map, entitled Map of
Harlem Commons, made by Lbaiies Clinton, of the cny of
New York, Surveyor, dated December 1821, now on hie in
the office of the Register, in and or lb' It1 and oounty of
New York.by the numbers506,597 508,599, 8tM. >io.\f,<i«,i}ot,
633, betwen 92d and 93d street*, and 5th md 6th nvenuea)
h\2, 543, 5-17. .>19, 5öe, 5Ö3. 555,656, rö*4, .775, 576, 577, 679, be*
tween 5tb and 6th avenues, and O'st ntid 92d streets: 485,
4:W. 101. -U7, 4M, WO, 501, 515, 821, 522 between !K)th and
:»ist streets, and 5th am! 6th avenues.eachorVaid lots being
about loo feet in length on each iiide, by about 25 feet in
width, as appears by saiil map, and being the same proper^
ty, conveyed to the said SVadswortli k\ Isaac Adriance and
his wife, by deed dated the5th day ol January, 1&17.
Dated New York, August Si, 1842

JOHN A. SIOELL,
a5f Sawtds Master in Chancery.
statu-Prison, houni Pleasant Septembers, 1842.

SEALED PROPOSALS nil! he received
by the Inspectors oh the first Wednesday ol October

next, at 11 o'clock A. M. at this ohVe, |(,r furni-hing tile
Convicts hi the Prison with Ratioi s for oi e year from the
l-t day of November next, the Ballons to be delivered in
quantities to rait the contractor, (bin always at his risk) to
consist of toe following articles lor one hundred rations, viz:
100 lb-, of Inspected Prime Beef(slaughtered and ; nckedthb
fall or winter) for one hah the vein-, and 1'-. lbs. 01 Inspected
Prime pork lorthe remainder ol the year,50 lbs. ol lns|>eeted
lt>e Flour; 75 lbs of good Indian Meal l gallons Molasses,
2 quarts of Rye or Peas in the. grain, - <)u'o"- f Vinegar,'i
ounces ofground Pepper, I quart .w line salt,and lor 19
months ofthe year 3* bushels of Potatoes Ihr, every l'|fl Üa>
tiöns, the oiliertwomonths from (he *5ihofJulytorhe 15tht)f
September, Peas, Beans t»r Ru e iiiay he substituted aller»
ately or otherwise, as the agi m may thii 1-. »for the hcailh

ot the pris' ners. All the art des 1« be ot good merchants-
ble quality, and the agent will reserve the right to reject
any of them that are r.ot so in his opinion,
Tl e names t ftwo satisfactory securities n ust be ^'iven in

writing with proposals with their acipi.e-cence. 'Tiie num¬

ber of Convict- will average nboui St5h
DAVID L SEYMOUR, A-t'-nt,

slOS ate f'r -on, vi..ii ,. l' e.i,.mt.

f\J OT1CE is hereby giv«n that proposaliL^l will be received at the Inspector's iflice In it.-State
Pi i-on, Mount Pleasant, on the second Wednesday in No»
vember next, at II o'clock in die forenoon for a contract to
commence withSO convicts on th« li st ofDecemberensu¬
ing, to be increased within <o.- a to. 151 for the term of
five years, at making inch kin Is cl ains, wrought nads,
bed screws shovels and tones, saddlery cutlery and other
articles/of hardware, "of which th< chief supply lor ike
consumption of the country is imported from-without the
United States.? Convenient .-bop om and fuel will be
furnished. Whoever lakes the conua :: must tit.-' topi* and
fixtures and be subject to the rule« a*d regulations of the
Prisi n. The payments mu;ibc ende monthly with a credit
efthree months Saiisfactorv seenrify will be rrqnned..
Let the pn posals specify the price |» r day for each man.

DAVII) L SEYMOUR,
Agent State Prison, Mount Pleasant

Septe cberStb, 124- »10 2m
Che Albany Journal, Hud-on Republics , Troy

Wbie, Onelda vvio_', Rocbestei Democrat, Buffalo Coa>
merciai. and Brooklyn Star (eacn Weekly) win pleasepub-
;is.i tii-- above two moiiih«,at.d -ead bids a. abo>e.

jVTOTlCE TO CARPENTERS..Seal-
J_ v ed Proposals will be received al ihe CroUin Aque^-jei

.i , .No 7 New City Hall, ui.lJ September I5ÜI, at Z P.
M. fot 10« Hydrant Boxe-, to be madefrom Florida broad leaf
Upland Yellow Pine, one inch and a quarter ihick, well

v d, free from s,>p, and of» good m reaantabl« quaJi*
ty, to be seven feet long, one foot ten Inches across the bot-

tom, one foot across the top, and the cover to be made of
hard wood. The materials and workmanship to be equal
in every respect io pattern to b» s. en at said office.

Bv order of the Croton Aqueduct Com-mitee,
U. WENMAN.

sIOi;' Croton Aqueduct Copimiadoocrv
MTO LET.2 or :} Workshops, with a

superior light.renl low. Inquire of J. Lockp, in
rear of No. 51 Ann slreeL *1" l_m__,

MFOlt SALE.The huihlingu aad
three and a half years unexpired lease of the let

Äo. id Delancy-sireet, near the Bowery. Apply to T.
Macfarlan, No 140 Tenlh-sL. near ThirdAvenue. »10}vr

MTO LET.A Room. Bedroom, Pcin-
try and Closet, suitable for a .mall fain ly. Pos¬

session given immediately. Ren: ?4'J till 1st May next-

l..riiiireof J Locke, in reqrof.'ll Vifi Street._atO Vtt

MTO LET.A Refectory under the
N'ortk America » Wo'.el, cor. Bowery an Bayard-

sirert. It is in good order. Possi^h given immediat«f.
Inquire 2P. Bayard-sL_'JliZ..
MTO LET.Part of a commodious

and spacious house, compn»h g every convenience
tor asmall genteel famiiv. The present occurunt*. ^three
persans; will make a permanent airangeoient with a :af3"^
.w itnouf children only. Apply at 5 Mercer w. H-> na

MFOR SALE OR p'XCHAXrE.--A
Farm at Shrewsbury, Mü,.rr*ülh county New Jer¬

sey , consisting of about thirty »cr« ol land. 1 he 'mpwt-
menu are a gVd two «lory dweüir« boose axd kiicben, a

barn, wagon house, and o*lier ns*c.ar> outbui.d tngs. Said

fa'ra Lss;tua'ed on the mahi road leading from Shrewsbury
roRe I Bank, and about half a mile Irom the »tea.Te->oar
landing at Red Bank The laod :s well fewcd.
with a varietv of fruit trees, and m good order: and .fe e«-

dence every way desirable. The fann will be sold on tea-

sonabie terms or exchanged for pro a .ve P^,^'f'!f
city. For particulars, inquire oi JAM FS SCHC
Esq., on the premises, or of J. PAR MLY, No.3 B^n-i-M.
S-*y*rk._

FARM FOR SALE..A ra!uabi>
p_! Farm of lorty acres ver- el»--(>e lar..!, atnatrd*»
notes north of .New York, fortbe low pr.ee ot eighteen ibw-

dred dollars, 800 dollars -fown, tb. r» !«a,nder ou

at 5 per cenL or wül be exchanged fir good P^PfYi-S^
ply 195 Clu.ber sL N. Y. °


